
Vjt Vrtss. racier is considered, especially if there be
doubt. It has been proved that Mobrx.rt
was a well-conducted and steady work-
man ; be was not shown to bare been in pe-
cuniary embarrassments; he was in receipt
of regular wages ; he paid his rent regular.

; he is believed to have made purchases
of some small amount shortly before the
murder. Hebad announced his intention of
leaving for .ICeNv York, and stated the name
of the vessel, (the same in which he ar-
rived,) a fortnight before his departure.
Ire made no attt mpt at concealing the pro-
perly he is supposed to have derived from
the robbery committed on Mr. Barges, and
his whole manner of going on was, to say
the least, like that of an innocent man.
There is no direce evidence against him as
yet.

WASTiI(FC)rF.

WASHIIstGTON, A!'gust 26,1864
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WSW'We can take au notice of anonymous commu.:
nicati ons. We do nut return reflected manuscripts.

AEI-Voluntary correspondence is solicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
=Unary and naval departments. When used, it will

DO paid for.
Mr. W. W. RigrTzni.. No. 501 Ninth street, two

doors north of Pennsylvania Avenue. Washington
City, is the Washington agent of THE PRESS. Air.
Itarrzni. will receive subscriptions for Tug Pegs&

ID Washington, see that sueseriners arcs rep.-ularly

raft•to at their residences, and e tt.fna

MAY BE OBTAINED

The Chicago Convention.
The Chicago Convention will meet on

lowlay. No holly of men have had more
Momentous interests to consider, anti none
so grand an opportunity for conferring
upon themselves immortal honor. Should
_they bend the efforts of a great party li-
tierally and honestly to the great question
before them, future generations will thank
them, and, should they triumph, their vic-
tory will not be disgrace. We regret
that there is do reason to expect so
favorable a condition in the elements Which
arc to awriti.le at Chicago. The lesson of
conspiracy bas, perhaps, not lain long
enough for lt timing, and the Convention
Will be too thoroughly swarmed with the
oraaniaed support of the di loyal: Peace
leaders to make any other result possible
than one of humiliatiou to the country.
The best that we can Lope is, :that the
Democratic supporterS of Gen. Itlcer..m.A,A.N
will :save their cause from overthrow and
dishonor by retiring from the Convention,
and thus ddi,at the nomination Of a candi-
date representing the Views of Mr, Vit.-

ItiOrtaitt

Circumstance, which Brno called " that
unspiritual God" is much against lqui.r.a,a.

lie will probably be convicted, if it can be
proved that the hat found in the railway
compartment had belonged to him ; or
that the gold chain which was exchanged at
Mr. MATTI'S, the jeweller, on the Monday
after the murder, was the one worn by Mr.
13nrcesand was to exchanged by MuLnEn,
himsAf i or that the hat which he wore
when he left Loader._ belonged to Mr.
Flpects. The lc4.7NV Yorkpapela say that Mr-
Bnfons's watch and hat were found on hia
person when apprehended on board ship at
Staten Island,-and that he says he bought

CO3NVERSION OF TILE 7-30 BONDSthem froM a man whom he met onthe pier,
-in London, -just as he was about going on
board the:Victorin,

The woman MATTITEws, wife of the cab-
man who was sent .over- here to identify
the accused, is supposed to have recognized
the hat found in the carriage as having
belonged to .Mum..Ert. But, as there is a
geneaie likeness between hats and different
species of hats, her- identification does not

amount to rtmeh: Neither_ if young Mr.
BuTaS shbuld, believe that the hat worn
by INI-oLLER on- the Voyage belonged to his
mntdered - father—unless it possess some
distinctive mark or writing—would a jury
legally accept that belief as an identifica-
tion: 'LaStly, is the selling of the Albert
chain to Mr. DEATH, the jeweller, who also
has been sent over from London to New
York. On Monday, July 11, Mr. DEATH
received a broken Albert gold chilu
from a person to him unknown, and gave
himfor it another Albert chain and a finger
ring. Bating been shown a photograph
of INT-c-LrEit he could only say it had the
sonic character of face as that of the man
be dealt with. At I\e* York, he may
identily Mul.LEn ac the man. It is on
evidence that, after July 11th, Mur.t.En.
pawned an A Ibert chain :with a Mr. AN ;sus.
If Mr. DEATH can identify that chain by his
private.shop7lnark as that which he traded
oft with Mut.L-En, and if the chain he (Mr.
DEATH) Ohl allied is also proved to have be-
longed to Mr. Bakes, the case against MGT,
ItIt will be black indeed. But One Albert
chain is like another as one pea is hke
another in a pod, and, unless the first
chain is proven to havebeenMr. ButoOs's,
there will be a hitch in the ease. The fact"
that the chain stolenfront Mr.i'Butoos. was
broken, and that the chain exchanfr.ed,With_
Mr. DEATH is also broken, is strongly:
snspleions. The identity may be provable-
by coMparing the broken , link with the
chain in Mr.DEATH'S possession.

The circumstantial ntrideneo against
3.11712.zu. is 'very great, and makes prini,At

facie sttspicion of MutAx.res guilt. But
circumstances alone are not evidence. - It
is very singular that the persons who first
discovered, in the railway cArriage, that
the crime had been committed, were-two
cleiks inthe same eounting-bouse with the
murdered man. No one suspects them, but
the fact shoWs the necessity of not accopt-
trig a coincidence as conclusive proof of
girilt: It is sing-ular, too, the fact of
two men havitg been seen in the railway
carriage with Mr, BRIGGS, as sworn to be-
fore the corener's, inquest. :What became
of the second I-,an'JIt is hard to reconcile
his presence there with the hypothesis on
which the charge against MULLER is ilt'ent9

• We have stated the leadiosnould be eon-
remarkable ease.—'- iried, but ill-cruEit is
deinned .3-tr3'the:newspapers proclaiming

_nin'a murderer on the mere impression of
his &tilt as a self-evident conclusion. If,
after all, be shrruld not be convicted, the
boasted i-barpness of the London detectives
will receive a heavy blow. --

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TTrE 7.80 LOAN

The Radical Democracy A IiATAL orrictn MISSINd
The existence of the tli cal Democracy,

chose caralichate for the Presidency is
General FREMONT, has, it will now be con-
fussed, heen entirely overlooked by the
constituency of the Chicago Convention.
General FREMONT, in spite of the frequent
appeals of the _New _Notion, is not even
thought of by the enthusiastic admirers of

311cc.1.-Eia—ax and ATALEAmitotrAM ; and so
Fails the badly-considered movement for
uniting the opposition to President LINCOLN
-upon an Abolitionist war candidate. Tnis CS-

osesthe real issue before the countrti,which.
is not a question between Mr. LtisteoLN
and Officritl FIIE:MONTI or General Mc-

• 4CLELLA x, but one between Anrta.ll:aNt
LIIcCOLN , and JEFFERSON DAVIS. The
desertion of General FREMONT'S CaUgf,' by"
so great a number of his former VVestern
fidhereTts is nor, for this reason, aurpris-
jag. Vie-wina this sii_uation, and fearing
nu- result of division among tire friends of
the -Union cause, a nuinber of anti-slavery
anent have requested General PRP:MONT to
withdraw from the (.I.nvasrs wit-h Mr. LIN-
COLN, so that aB may unite "to place an:
Administration in power on a basis as
broad as the patriotism of the country-and
its needs." in reply, General FREMONT
Suggests an immediate understanding
between the supporters of the Baltimore
and-Cleveland nominations, and thus de-
fines his views of peace ;

MMgV=.6MIMMMM=rM

PAYING THE TROOPS

FUNIME:D FOR DESERTION.

TITE PORT OFFTCE DE.PAIITXTENT

PERSONAL

The !Militia La. 01 Penn..ylvvrilist.
"For me, pence ,ignines the Integral establish-

'anent of the Uni-n Wittlifilt slavery; bcc•iaso slavery
is the source el all ourpolitical (Usserc,ions, arid oe-
enure the institution itself is c Ault...tuned by the en.
liy_Joened liberal ,pirit of .he a4.!e "

This declaration is consistent with Gen.
TR-E-sio3cr's anti-slavery career, and, singu-
larly, furnishes no principle f 3.2 coalition
'with the Chicago Democracy. Tne sup-
potters of Mr. LiNcovs and Gen. FRENIONT
are left to consider whether the dissolution
ofpanics and the withdrawal of candidates
'would affitrd a better grouuil for re-union
than the sent circumstance's. In the
danger of the cause, the greater should in-
clude the les", and the friends of Mr. FEE-
.3IOIiT may ;;cst return to a party whose
platform is, in all essential policy, their
own.

I=!
The militia consists of able•bodiad white citizens

between twenty-one al3 .3 forty-five years. exiep
Idiots, lunatics, (Ism: surds, vagr,l.,nds, paupers
and criminals.

EIMEI2
The eitrsens exempt from earoltient are those

physically disabled, members and otrisers of the
Legislature, heads of State departments at Harris-
burg, judges and clerks of courts, sheriffs, recorders
of deeds, registers of wills, prothuuotaries, and dis-
trict a, torceys , offleera who have served
Seven, or volunteer, who have served three years.

The enrolled mi lit ;a must drill by compani*d
_ thrice, ard by regiments at least twice a year. ,fte
permiry for non-artendance is lire dolly- ""cr ("era

otn^ers, and three dollars
into t.A.eaty rrrftiria "DM.Stops." Each county is a separate

cept Plaladelplaia (which is /cur) and Pittsburg
(n hien is [me).

-
-

•'huller, the Murderer."
It ever Las been a practice -.merican

sshall.otguiltyuntilhellosbeenticted of a crime by an tupaetnlirtial an,sworn jury, after an htinest leutt sespublic trial. No doubt -FICe against the
a

O-roan eharpd with. ~

yaw hi„been er ,.teted, by public opinion,
.without ttial whatever—sometimes so
conv;,ned without having committed the
°Deice. It has been the usual prs,c-
we of the newspaper press to avoid
delivering an opinion, beforehand, on
the innocence or guilt of the sus-
pected or accused. Yet, to our sur-
prise, several New York journals, in re-
cording the arrival of FnArsz 3lrmr.En, in
the Victoria, from London, and his surren-
ider by the master of that vessel under the
-extradition treaty, heads the article thus
"Arrival, Identification. Arrest, and De-
tention of Mum:Et:the Murderer." Here-
by, the reporter assumes and simultaneous-
:ly performs the various functions of prose-
ruling attorney, grand jury, witnesses, and
petty jury, and :with a single dash of his
pen finds a true bill against Tvlttnixit, prose-
cutes Dial, - bears testimony anti sits in
judgment upon him, anti finally brings in a
;verdict of "Wilful Murder" titainst him.

urrop,x,
The enrolled militia meet uniform themselves.

The State allows fur elan unisonn N. The penalty
for neglest orrefusal is $25.

The militia isnot liable to be called into active
Bervice, tut% in clue insurrection,
riot, or tumult, made orthrefttemi, or In obedience
to the orders of the Goeernor. When in service the

receive the• same pay as United States
troops, and the families of dead or wounded are en-
titled to pensions.ONE of the Richmond palierg, in the

course of an argument in favor of another
invasion, illustnttes its position as follows.,
•with the help of the Paris 3fortiteur:

The Gorsrnor possesses all needlul powers to Orr
gardze the entire State militia, and in additi As has
special power to organize as manyregiments as he
may think proper (not exceeding fifteen), to be
called the Pennsylvania State Guard. rim com-
panies of this organization elect their own offmers,
but the Governor appoints the regimental effilsrs.
This State Guard may be kept in service as tong as
deemed necessary, not exceeding three years, and
he men may be raised by draft in the whole or any

particular part of the Commonwealth. When
dratted, either in the State Guard or the regular
militia, the man mustappear in person or by sub-
stitute, or also ti suffer suet punishment as a court
martial may determine))

GENERAL CHARACTEn OT Trift LAW.

The Paris Alvn fteur. asan evidence of the rentfeeling of the North—weariness of the war—places
prominent in its list of ovidences of this weariness
=theFloggishres ,wit h which thettiiiria. reoponded
to thecalls into upon them during-the (fon federatein~asien of Illarvland., The illonifeat re'erF not
only to the militia but to those sfother States. as, for example, NeNV York, where theGbverpro- ices fu.-red to r ,scover eveusws P'r the
backwardre ,s of Lis people. Hewlett I,i.nself hvsdiscovered that his elegant assertion at the time ofEarly's htst ClllraneP into Maryland—that invasion'boiled a] parties down to two. those in tavor,ot thecruntry. art' ni=P opposed toit4—mr,t be teodifielifor the I;' -raid lust teen n,.t less hitter than the
Tints in Its strictures upon the sluggish Dutch of
Pennsylvania."

There is another story told of Pennsylva-
nia, and the argument concludes:

The militia bill and its two supplements eompre.
bend an immense man of details, and define the du-
ties and powers of officers, enrollers, and assessors,
the method of arming:, equipping, etc. The three
laws, cotSisting In the azaregate of about two nun
dred sections, are In the hands of the State Printer,
and will be printed, by authority 05 the Lauisla.ture,
at an early day. The militia 4f Pennsylv.i.nia, like
those of any other State, are mete saidect to the
call of the General Governmentat any time.

"At this moment, nothingis needed to -matte thacry ofpeace tmiversa! Cull overpowering lint the
prestice o Cortcdezelearmies in the mid-North.
Could Washir.aton and Baltimore by raptured,
we'!ghly la TgenSl' FOf gold be levied in Philadelphia
and New 'York. ay,d Boston laid wholly in ashes,
there would not he ieft in the North so muchwan spi-
rit at would Ferve to recruit, a sing -le company of
three-months men"?

This is unfair. There may be strongly
suspicious circumstances, with corrobora-
tive evidence, against Muller, but he has
Dot yet been proven guilty. Nor, indeed,
looking at his case as awhole, and finding
it almost exclusively circumstantial, is it
by any means certain that the man will bc
convicted on trial. It is even possible,
though circumstances may range pretty
Strongly against him, that MCLLEIt may be
wholly innocent of the crime imputed to
him. Indeed, so persuaded are the German
Legal Protection Society of London. that
Mccl.Ent may be innocent, that they have
taken his case in hand, and are making
diligent inquiries, in every available quar-
ter, to ascertain what Mut.LEn's move-
.silents were on the day Mr. BRIGGS was
3nurdered. They have reason to believe
That he was not on the railroad at the time
of the murder, and that he could not have
had any connection with it.

This, if we understand the subject,
would only make matters worse. But
when rebels feel licensed to say, besides
such sneezing words as these, such others
as that "Peace, the pearl of great price, is
only to be found in Pennsylvania," Penn-
sylvanians, for their own honor, have
something to cherish against the day of
reckoning.

NEW TO tiX• ciTy.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.
NEw YORK. August 26, 1864

SIGNS IN TIAN Air.. ti.:
At present writing Fold Is declining; Provision.

dealers very confidentlyassert that the necessaries
of life will be "no higher ;" coal is tumbling, and
wherever you go there seem to be anticipations of
some favorable event. Whether these signs result
from a ger•eral unavoidable consciousness that na-
tional affairs have reached a crisis which cannot be
passed withouta decisive turn, or whether thou are
simply the fruit of the Continual peace-smoke viii ,
bic in the air, I leave wiser heads to determine.
The immediate effect, short-lived asit may be, is, at
any rate, not unpleasant.

•

HON. GEORGE S. HILLIARD 7 a Democrat,
who voted against Mr. LINCOLN in 1860,
intends to vote for him in 1864. He was
advertised to speak at a recent McClellan
meeting, but did not make his appearance
on the stand. Ills reasons may be inferred
from a remati: he subsequently made to a
friend.• After claiming to be still a Demo-
crat, and to differ from the present Admi-
nistration in certain respects, he added:
"As the rebels went out under the present
Administration, they shall, by the grace of
Cod, come back under it ! I shall vote for
ABP.AITAM LINCOLN." These words will
be echoed,..by thousands of Democrats who
followed the DOGGLAS while he lived, and
still cling to tlm imperishable principles of
his stern patriotism.

THIS-CHICAGO DELMOATES
from this city to the Convention of red force have
/men commanding considerable personal attention
In the jcurnals, and are discussed eulogistically, or
veraciously, according to the polities of the respec-
tive pipers. Our delegates at large-13-ov. Sey-
mour, August Belmont, Beau Richmond, and Isaac
Butts:—are, at least, known to fame; but the ma-
jority of the sixty-two district delegates appear to
be principally of the scrub pattern, and promise an
immense impetus to the retail liquor trade of Chi-
cago. As I stated in my laq letter to The Press, the
delegated supporters of Mr. IlfcClellan comprise
the apparent wealth and intelligence of the party;
but they include scarcely any of the veteran "en-
gineers_.' and the serupulmA absence of the letter
from the recent McClellan mass meeting, in Union
Square is ominous of systematic opposition at Chi-
cago. Mr. McClellan himself, I understand, has
quietly returned to his native railroad business, and
is 8:u-re:Ling for a new line. from Boonton, Now
Jersey, to some one of the Erie stations. Sensible
mall 1

The verdict of the Coroner's jury im-
plicated ;HILLER as the murderer, on
strong grounds of suspicion. But the in-
quiry before the Coroner is little more than
that by a Grand Jury on a bill of indict-
ment; where the evidence, all on one side,
goes to show that there is a pria-tA facie
case, sufficient to be investigated in a reou-
lar and solemn manner by a jury bahre a
judge and the public. Still, though the
Coroner's jury names Mommt as the
probable murderer of Mr. BRIGGS, the sus-
pected man may be innocent.

it is clear that Mri,r,F.n. migit have
committed the crime. IT.e was last seen
about eight o'clock on the evening of the
murder ; he did not return home until
after the hour when the crime was cer-
tainly committed ; he lived at Old Ford_
Toad, wbicb makes it probable that he was
during that eveningnear the locality
-where Mr. BRIGGS met his death. But
supposing that he can account satisfactorily
for the manner in which he spent the eve-
3ting of the Oth of July—where is the case
against hint ? It was a Saturday evening
gn summer, when all places of amusement
in the East-end of London- are crowded
'with visitors, and a man in MuLLER's Po-
Csition of life might very easily pass
many hours in a tea-garden or a tavern
'without being able to produce any per-
son who could swear to having seen
him. there when the crime mu- it have
been committed. He, alone, might have.
'wandered about Victoria Park, which is
near his lodging, or have spent the evening
in a dozen harmless ways, without being
able to prove an alibi, after the lapse of
ltruMy weeks. - How many who read these
tines can produce legal evidence of how
and where they passed the time between
mine and eleven o'clock on the evening of
Saturday, the 9th July ? Let them look
back, and judge, from the difficulty of as-
certaining the fact, bow hard itmay be for
jyrintEn, even if innocent, to account for
3iimAelf during these two hours. Yet, most
probably, his life depends upon his being
able to do so. .Ip.:

PungifotonmaL Joust), al. FOB. SEPTEMBBIT..—
We have received the September number of the
American Phrenological Journal and Life Illuelrated,
troth Professor. ("upon, No. 25 south Tenth Street.
In addition to the usual portraits, phrenological de•
serlptions of publie characters, and their biogra-
phies, the present number contains a highly-inte-
resting illustrated article entitled " Fighting Physi-
ognonsies,,, pointing- (.ut the signs of character as
depicted in the human face. This article alone Is
Illustrated by wood-cuts of Gen. Grant, Martin Lu-
ther, Jonathan Edwards, Gen. Butler, Parson
Brovrlow, Dr. Tyng, Gen. Hooker, Black Hawk,
Gen. Hancock-, Heenan, Gene. Thomas, Foster, Na-
pier, and others.

THE DISLOYAL EDITOR
of ti -e Metropolitan Record, Mr. John tflullaly,en
trial PT ueink hi' paper to incite sedition under the
draft. has had a hearing. before United States Com-
m s loner Osborn, and will please wait a day or
two u' til that functionary shall have determined
what judgment to render. Mr. M. is defended by
his fritlian: fellow.countryman, Mr. Charles
O'CoDnor, who waxes fee-. oelously Ind!gnant over
the possible motives inducing the nation's tyrants
to inter! , re thus clemnibly with the humble litera-
ture of his gift,d client.

A 0211SEY COUNCILMAN,
named Sturman, has been arrested for failing to
report to the provost marshal, after receiving due
nolitleatibn that hehad been draftedunder the last
conscription. The licroic man, they say, advised
his fellow councilmen to convoke a warlike meeting
el the populace by a peal from the tlity. Hall bell,
In case any attempt should be made to arrest the
contemners of the drat t, and proclaimed his ownintention of resisting personally with a revolver
battery. When taken into custody, however, the
Hon suddenly became a lamb, and the " conscript
:ather" went to the N'ewa.rk guard-house ma mwkly
as you please.

PECTEASON's U.:CMS:TURF eIT DWIteTOR.—The Sep-
tember number of this valuable publication is out
this moreing, with a full lfat of over twenty-two
new counterfeits. Subscribe at once, if you -want a
first-class detector.

CHHISTVP, BIENSTICELS.—Tho season ofone week
will Commence at Uoneert nail on Monday eve-
ning. This popular organization, at one time,
caused a great Turore in Philadelphia. The public
may, therefore, expect one week of rare entertain-
ment.

==!

CINCINNATI. The step mer Pei is:lssippl, from New Orleans on the
18Ih lest., arrived here today withsick and wound.ea. M. Once, of the 2d Massachusetts Battery; 0.
Coy, of the Bth -Vermont, and E Simpson and rE
N. Carey, 01 the 30th AlaiLe, died on the voyag,e,
trol vvere buried at sea No papers were received
oy the aeamer.

CINCINNATI, August 26,1864

ACCIDENTON THE INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
ME=

The Eastward-bound train en the Indianapolis
and Cincinnati road was thrown from the track,
near Lawrenceburg, yesterday, by the breaking of
a flange of one of the driving wheels of the loco-
motive.

RELEASE OX HOWARD AND MetALI' FROM roar

.Toseph Howard, the proclamation forger, an.lram Malaly,editor of the Metropolitan Record, er:cga
I,Gth discharged &um custody to-day. Francis Mal-
,esen, the assistant of iioward id. preparing thenrged proclamation, ie ni.it in confinement.

The engineer was instantly killed, one man fatal-
ly injured, and three others asyerely.

GOYernor Morton and John McDonald, his poli-
tical Opponent, were on the train, but escaped un-
injured.

YATAL ACCIbMIT
Three men, whose names are unknown, while re-

turning- from GI cer, termshlp y eaterday. werethrown
from a buggy. One athem was killed and the
other!) badly brulai4l.

or ouLD
Gold closed to-day at

Exeentiou of Spies and Guerillas.
Ciento, Aug. 25 --Mae guerillas and rebel spies

rare scot by the military authorities at Paducah
etAerCay.criminal cases, a man's previous dm-

THE NATIONAL UNION EXECUTIVE CONE-

The Executive Committeeof the National Union
Committee I ad a long session to-day, but no busi-
nehS of a publlC Character was transacted. They

will adjourn to-morrow. and their next meeting will
he held in the city of New York.

Co fax from there being any probability whatever
of President. Libicoi.is; withdrawing tram the can-
vass, as some have suggested, the uentlemen 0931-
posing the committee eaprese themselves confident
of his re-eleetion.
NO PROPOSAL OF AMNESTY—ROW PEACE

you may rest assured that all the reports attribu-
tirg to the Government any movements Prkin:: to'

ward negotiations for peace at preeent are utterly

vithma lomulation. There has been nobody it
Niagara representing the Government. or in any
way expressing its opinions. concerned in any flea.
tiations or conversations with the rebel emissaries
nn the sub ject of pence. The Government has not
entertained or discussed the proje•ot of propoPial; an
ariniAlce with the rebels; nor has it any intention
of sending commissioners to Richmond nir the pur-
pose of ollerke or soliciting towns of peace, or of
negotiating with the rebel authorities on that or
any other subjeet. Itssilt) and undivided purpose is
to pro:route the war until t'ie rebellion is quelled.
But if anybody doubts its willingness to make peace
wherever the rebels will lay down their arms and
return to the Union, let limn protium any proposi-
tion from the rebel authorities to that effect. or any

evidence that theyare desirous of ending tha war
on those terms, and he will then he in condition to
ten the pprpo,.e !mil disposition or the fincernment
on ti at point. Bo will rind no difficultyor delay in
defining the President's position on that subject.

The T!easury 'Department has issued a circular
uotifying the holders of7.30 notes dated October 1,
Mel, that the, rosy be presented howtotliatoly in
any uunmt to be exchanged for 6 per cent. bonds
fallmit due atter June 30, 1881.

Ile interest on the seven-thirty bonds will be
settled up to the date of Saturday, October 1, and
the 6 per cent. bonds will bear tun coupons froth

The .qubserip,long to the 7 30 loan, as rep vrttel tq
the Treasury Department to-ctoTt 4;uonlied to
$776,000, -

Among several other naval etheers who love re-
cently mysteriously disappeared is Acting. Eas!gn

. 0 Straw, late of theUnited 'Atates steamer Ta-
Lamm.. The Navy Department has in vain sought
for informatim. eftheermag him.

Some tinm ago CI3 A IMP:: FENTON ft RAVERS, Who
had belonged to Noshav,s gmerilias,toolt the oath of
allegiance, but this he violated. and was captured
as a guerilla. -Having been convicted of the crime
be was to-day hanged on the Old Capitol prison pre-
1111,CS.

Several palruasieTs left yesterday to my oft the
troops in toe -Army ot the Potomac. Money is being
rapidly furnishes by the Treasury Department, and
a immt.er of paymasters will prohably leave to•mor-
row to pay off the We: tern troops.

Four privates have been tried and found guilty of
desertion and and re-enlistment in other regiments,
and have been sentenced to he dismissed from the
serriee of the United ts:ates, and to be confined at
hard labor in...Fort Delaware for a period of three

trlrEl.

The Post Office Department i engiw,ed in olassify-
tog the p, st off.:-es throughout the country, in order
to determine the proper salaries to he pale postnaaa-
ters, under the act of OongresE ofabolishing commis-
siou. • .

DE:SrATUTIES FROM GEN. SHATMA-N.
Derrticher from General SHEIINIAIs: state that

ereryt}:t.e. is moving right in his department. The
rebels assure us or this Met.

General RAAISHX, ()Lief of Ordno.nee, is to be
relieved. .Major BALCH will be ordered elsewhere.
Major Dvrat will have ciaarnand of the Bureau.

HAERIIIWC:(4, august 20.—rne following is a sem-
inary, for uopuiar 11FO, Of tun principal pointF ofthe
militia law of the State, as artatideti by the Legis-
lature which has justadjourned :

THE WAR.
THE ARMY BEFORE PETERSBURG

The Weldon Railroad In our Possession
to Reams' Station.

THEREBELS DISAPPESARD 141011 TRHLEFT FRONT

TOTAL LOSS TN THE sth CORPS
ABOUT FIVE THOUSAND.

IMPORTANT RECONNOISSANCE. IN THE
SIIENANUMAII

OEN. TORBETT'S FIGHT WITH THE REBELS

The EnemyDrives' Ruch t theirRetterro

EARLY'S WHOLE FORCE IN LINE.

lIRECKINDIDGE IN COMMAND.

FARRAGUT RECONNOITRING THE OB-
STRUCTIONS AT MOBILE.

OUR BATTERIES PREPARING roll ACTION

.1 tt. kit A OR' RO: ;0, ; .

,rnion Prisoners in Texas to be,Exchang,ed

TIrE PURSUIT OF FORREST.

Oxford, Miss., Occupied by Gen..Gricrsor,.

A REBEL ATTEMPT TO INVADE MARhiND.

THEY APE SEVERELY REPULSED
BY GEN. AVERILL.

THE EIRWIT i'VEIFORE YE, VEIMBITRIA.
BM-NN MILES OF THIE WIELDON RAILROAD IN OUR

Pf*SEI-SION-TRIE LOSSES IN THE ATH CORPS.
BE.stIQtrARTYS6 OP THAT A.Ft. (41.1 1Eig PUT.) Ni

August 24—htrening.—Everything Is quiet here to-
day, excepting the usual Ch nnonFiaing on the right,
in front of the 38th Corps, whinh was cvmmenced at
o o'clock P. M. and still continues at 10 o'olook tO-
night.

On the left the line has be extended tabqut Six
or sercit miles, and we now hold the ling of the Wel-
don Railroad securely to Ifeanist Station, a. distance
olabnut seven miles.

No rebels are to be scan on our left front, and
their. Ithe has evidently bet'n contracted in this dl-
reeten. The lbet•ee it the fah Corps in the battles
of Friday and Sunday are now comptted at about
5,000. On Sunday this corps is reputed to have
fought&pier eidly.
TRIC OTKRATJONS Tn's 23D—TJSR Yg.STRUCTIOTI

OP Till!' ItAILROAD—RBAtintr.CiAIIO'E, ADD IS &15 TO
TROuTO.

3j* EA E.TFT A ny.s-- CORPS,
lltrmas, A.ltiSt 23. 185-1.

Advancing our skirmish line s,,rue three-quarters
of a toile, sending the 3d Division to tear up more
of the railroad track, and completing the • ba•
TIM of the rebel dead, are the three ind only faata
of speOlal Interest occurring to-clay.

Our men tearing up the railroV presented an
nr ,imeed though not altogether note/ scene. ilia
attempt has been made to usaa machine brought
here for the purpose ; but t 1 e machineilid tot prove
superior to manual labor, and 'rat allariqoaed i fur
our soldiers have bad .experience to thin kind =l:f
work hetbre. They do the work very :%apidly. The
track has now been destroyed to witlin four miles
of Petersburg, in front of us, and, wilt the assist-
ance of the 2d Corps, nearly double ths distance in
the opposite diretition,
WHAT orn.nuAnßuilAßD RAID REFOUI THE FIGHT;

It IS now conclusive from the siatermu s of rebel
wounded and prisoners that Gen. ileauregard,
v. hose troops first confronted us here. *le them an
aderess home leading them into action, setting
forth- the indispensable necessity to theGonfedoracy
of recovering possession of the weldos Railroad.
"Boys," Said be—for so the speech is reported to
me in substance—. we havo lost this railroad, and
we must. get it back. You are now, as you know,
living on half rations. /f you don't get rads road
back again yOu will be living on quarter rations
within ftur days. Boys, you kr:, w your duty; nowgo in." The boys did go In; but they were soon
glad to get out again.

early yepterday morning lly'rt large force of cavalry
vrolrr commend of Generril Torbert.

A portion of nor earslry. under General
who wit re Pta tic-n.40 111 Firl.llrovrn. moveet out to
Ken MPVPVIIIIP. and their in.d.bYerranweinent. Gene,
mai DIerrit'e Division, which had been stationed near
Shepparrist own.

Ti e two forces were combined under the com-
mand of General Torbert and moved out in the di-
rtetinti of Leetown,

The, C.,,1nr0l haA not prnPpeited more than a natio
when they met the enPuy's skirrnish line, which
was composed of infantry belonging to Etrly's

Goterol Tott.ortofstt nontol rt briotato of his nom-
Wand tin(' Pot! them in tc Filtirroigh with thn etlirtl4tl
navoret, lino of Pkirmistiorfe, while another por ,i4ll
Of hi, Coo Irani was sent a.round by a circuitous
!note to strilq+ thern on the flank awl roar

The effect of this move wes to cnmp`etely dnithle-
up *heir skirmish line, and est.nge, them to flee in
wild confusion. whito n Wirt inn ninny'men, mcninteq
anti held in reserve, oberged upon them with the
mitre, killing, wounding'. and capturing unite a
miler, The charge wan only desisted from when
of r men mime upon the enemy's reserve. all Infan-
try, drawn un in line, and presentinga front nearly
two Wilef, in length.

examining: the prisOnera en nt.nred in the skin.
md.h and rhsre-e It. [VA.P ocaortained that r.a.riv'a
call'', now commanded by Bre,..frb,rl4.gc.. Lad h*nken
ear, in the vicinity of llbarlestown a.t tiqyllz.ht
that morning, and had marched in the direction of
Leetrwn.

This was theforce that now confronto4 Ctene,nl
Torbert. arr 7 hscirtr ascertained these facts he com-
mence() witherawinz his command.

In the inrantitne, the enemy had thrown a force
arinnd en the Shophardatown road, which pre.
ventrA nercral Custer irom retiring inthe direc-
tion originally intended,

The column under ffentYrd 4 itrihroo had re.,ohea
itv fleAtinsitten inanfety, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and wag
alamt going into camp, when acourier arrived with
the intorrnetton that floater was rut off, and ()Mar-
leg him nut to make a rlemoriftratieh on theenemy and protect the read :rom Ttalltown
to Tuffiehnt Riation. Iferitry ea,nnotwoine nm'
heard in the direell:9l of l,benlytrdatown,
which confirmed onti! dark, and some fear wet errtertnined that CI-isier might find the enemy tot
touch for hiM., hnt those who knew him better, and

:-',.-qll.loted with hiF dashing-qualities and for-tiTify of resources as a cavalry leafier. made up their
minds that he would cut his way nut in some way,
end time lies proved 11 t they were mwrect„ f)r,

this morning, his courier arrived with de-
fpatcstea, 111ft:re-flew nenerol Stboridln ofhis arrival
at a point of safety, from whence he can watch the
further movementsmovements(lf the enemy.

Oer losses have been comparatively They
will not. ereeed 100 killed and wounded, all of which
were brought- offthe field.

Arnfirg the killed is. ATajor Sehieek, 22d New
'York, and the following; sts If officers were slightly
N‘eueded pleat, Sth New Stork, serving on
the ,Ft s.ff of Gen. 'Mclntosh, shot through the ear ;
Lieut. Chester, TT. S. Army, of Gen. 'Torbert's staff,
wounded in the foot ;and Capt. Bally,lst New York,
also serving on the staff of Gen. Torbert. had his
left sheutder•strap shot off,and his shoulder slightly
grazed.

A charge was made yesterday afternoon by Col.
Duel", with a mall detachment of cavalry, on the
enemy's skirmish line to the leftof Ilailtown, which
resulted In the capture of some prisoners, from
whoM reer,ved imporant information, which
leaves no doubt but that the enemy are in force and
en the TO vine, prepared to take ad vanta.4,,e of any
neatness in our lines.

In the eharpe we lost Captain Plerhoch, of the
2(l..F.:sebusetts, Wiled, and &ono three or four
wen wounded.

General Duffle reports there Is no fmeeof the ene-
my eiyrwhere in Loudon county.

The lords from Wiliiatosp,rt to the Point of
Eons are well guarded, and the enemy would find
it a difficult operation If they should attempt to
cro.tk; into Maryland.

ATT.?.MpShD INVASION OF MARYLAND-THE ICNIVAY
RI;PITI.8 ED.

PALTIMARE, August26.—The Baltimore American
received a special despatch to.night, from Ha,r

per', Ferry, Which says :

It has hcen stated that some four hundred alp!
tured from the 3(1 division were armed with the
.S 1 °neer repeatiug rifle, and the fall of these arms
into the lossefsirm of the was deeply re-
”refted. We have it now from most positivesources
that the men having these pieces—the Buektail;Regiment ns,r4Nlehadvery '.hon'o—of them nafrre the
enemy got them. It was, their first thought and
work on foaling that there was no pOi.sibility of
avoiding eapture.

"The enemy made an attempt to cross into IfLary-
land, to-day, at Williamsport, with two regiments
ofcan'a'ry aDd scone infantry.

Atter a spirited light, of several hours' duration,
they were handsomely repulsed by Gen. Averill,
with heavy lots.

A reconnoissance was made by Gen. Crook toolay,
which resulied in the capture of six comn2issioned
ittlesrs, among them one lieutenant colonel and
FAY hree privates.

the enemy still show a force on our front.
DEPARTMENT OF THE Glum!.

ADMIRAL FARRAGOT ItEcIOWNOITRING—TaI REBEL
GUNBOAT MOROAN AT WUEL.E.--CIONORA.TIII.
onr ORDER OF VA tt,SAVT.

CAUCO, Aunnst 25.—New Orleans advlees of the
ISth have been received.

Admiral FarraKul; made a reeonnollsanoe on the
NU' of the obstructions near Mobile. Re found the
Nashville was sunk across the chaoael, xruldug- ac-
cess to the city impostable until she Is removed.

The gunboat Morgan came down and cannonaded
our vessels from a safe distance. Thera are still
two ironclad rams and several plated b.ttteries
near the city.

Our batteries will be ready to open on Fort Mor-
gan in a few days.

BRA DCWARTRILS IN TIIF. ELI),August 23—Eve-,
ning.—Thougn the,2d Corps has act been engaged
in actual fighting since the recent operations under
Titrrefelr on the north side of the Tames river, it has
I:orfornuil a good deal of hard and important set-
vice for, recrossing' the .Tames on Saturday night,
a portion. of the corps, by one of those marches
'which ere almost unparalleled except in the annals
of the 2d Corps, unexpectedly to many appeared on
Sunday on the Weldon 'Railroad to assist In com-
pleting the operations which had been inaugurated
by the troops of the sth and (Ito Carps.

litsterday the lst division, under the temporary
command of General 141)tes, during the illoes ,S of
General Barlow, moved along the railroad from Me
left of General Warren's position, destroying
several miles of the track. The lies were burned
and the rails bent in the most affective manner.
This etenirw the read has hem dee:Greyed aS far as
Reams' Station, and the work of destruction is being
continued.

Admiral Ferragut Ms Issued & congratulatory
.suo91:iiqL ,..cePIXV,F "'Ea—fa:et- 7W their crews of

during the engagement onthe sth, and for thenoble
ar d implicit confdence reposed in their leader.

Two hundred rebel prisoners at Fort Gaines had
petitiened to be allowed to take the oath of alle-
giance.
THE SNIET,LI'ISO OF 7ortm MORGAN—REPORTS OF

DESERTERS—THE SURVIVORS OF THE TECUM-
SEH.

The New Orleans Era, of August 16th,contains
the following:

The -United States steamer Baines Battle, com-
manded by Captain arrived at 3 o'clock on
Monday morning at iblilneburg, having left Fort
Gaines on Sunday, the 14th, at los o'clock. Every-
thing was progressing favorably for our cause over
there. By the arrival 01 deserters from Fort Mor-
gan, Admiral Farragut is advised that tho rebel
General Page, in command there, is determined to
make an obstinate defence of the fort, and will not
surrender it until he is forced to do so.

The monitors and the ram Tennessee have been
engaged alternately in shelling the ibrt at in-
tervals; but bad not succeeded In provoking an
attach, Whenever they can sen men apparently
working they throw a shell and scatter them, thus
keeping up a continual annoys,* ce. We under-
stand that Admiral Farragut is confident chat sue-
cess will crown our arms. and that we will have all
the forts. and _Mobile too, in due time. We mast
i,,a a HMO psi ihnea, and hope that the noble of•
forts of our navy and army in Mobilo bay may
achieve all that the country can desire.

We understana the James Battle brought over
twelve or hiteen desertersfrom Fort illorgo.n, most
of whom have tal. en the oath, and have been re-
leased.

THE SPEN A NHOAEI V.& ILVEY.
RECONNOISSANCE AY PART OF onnor..2s onmnun—.

A SHARP RN GAGISIVERNT WITH. TaIiURFA.%
Ia '/DE FfltLD, August 25, 1804—yesterday a

reconnoissance was made by a detachment from
General crook's command, consisting of the 9th
and 14th Vireinis and 84th and 91st Ohio, of John-
son's brigade. Duval's division' with a regi-
ment of cavalry, under ColonelLowell, which
latter Was et/rowed of two squadrons of the
22d Pennsylvania, commanded by Major Myerd,
and two squadrons of the 2d Massachesetts.
This reconnoissance was to ascertain the strength.
and position of the enemy in our front. This
force was instructed to move (I.llCitly en
the right flank of the enemy's eltirmich line,
and, if possible, get in their rear, whilo another
force, consisting of the 10th, 14th, and 15th Virginia
infantry, ofThohurn's division, moved nut toattract
their attention in front. It was intended that the
force thus deployed should capture the whole or a
greater portion of the enemy's skirmish line. At
precisely twelve o'clock Duval moved his force to
the front. and advanced in two battalion lines;keeping his rear as much as possible -under cover,
toprevent the enemyfrom ascertaining his strength
or probable intentions. He had not proceeded far
when be encountered the advance of the enemy's
skirmish line, who were under cover of rail-pens,
hastily thrown up, each affording shelter for five or
Six men.

These rail-pens were situated about. eight hundred
yards in advance of our skirmish line, and an open
field with a belt of woods , on the right and left, and
a large corn-field in the rear. As soon as the ene-
my's advanced line discovered the approach of our

they hastily retired to the corn-field in the
rear, where a. portion oftheirreserve was stationed,
and who were immediately drawn up to resist our
further advenee. Col. Duval continued to move
forward his force. aportion c,f which was completely
hid from the enemy's observation, until he got
nearly four hundred yards in the rear, when, sud-
denly discovering him, trey wheeled Into line and
opened a heavy fire on his flank, compelling' him
to change front and lace our line to the right.

This incre had the desired effect, for they were
shortly driven to the rear, when our cavalry were
ordered to advance and charged them, which they

did in tine style, killing and wounding quite a num-
brr and capturing six prisoners. In this °barb-a
Major Myers, of the 22d Pennsylvania ilavaley,
scatwounded by a splinter of a shell in the leg. As
soon as the enemy became convinced that we medi-
tated an attack on his skirmish line they brought
reinforcements rapidly forward from the direction
of Charlestown, and moved one battery of artillery
to a commanding position in a piece of woods, the
fire from which enfiladedour advance.

As soon as the enemy's battery commenced firing,
Battery B,sth U. S. Artillery, commanded by Capt.
Dupont, and Battery D, let, Pennsylvania, com-
manded by Capt. Ramsey, opened on them with
marked effect. and an artillery duel was commenced,
which lasted for about twenty minutes, when the
enemy's battery was withdrawn' Our threes then
tell back. 'We took about thirty prisoners. It was
no pert of the General's plan that they should bring
On a general engagement.

On the contrary, they received strict orders to
avoid lighting as much as possible. The result of
the reconnoissance established the fact that the
enemy wove still in our front in considerable force•
'l•he prisoners captured state that Rhodes' and
Bamseur's ()MOODS are detailed for picket duty in
our immediate front, and that the rest of the relys.l
forces, under Early, are at Charlestown. They dif-
fer in their statements with respect to Dongstreet,
and some of them positively assert that he is here
in person, whilst others are equally confident that
b e is not Nero, but that two of his divisions have
crowd unCer comrnand of General Motet. Our
total loss in Crook's command will not exceed forty-
three wounded and six hilted. After we fell back
yesterday, the enemy resumed his old position, and
pieltct ekirmithing was kept up until dark.

A letter from eight.of the survivors ofthe Monitor
Tecumseh states that as far as we can learn there
have beer twelve more of ourcolors des saved, eight
are in the fleet in the bay, and four are prisoners
in Fort Morgan."

r2.71.0Zi- PRISONETtSIN TEXAS TA FM 12XCHANCM.D.
CAtnn, August 25.—General Cathy has .author.

ized CM Dwight, our commandant of exchange, to
make just claims upon the Government to effect
the immediate release of our prisoners. Some 3500are now in camp at Port Texas.

The Pfficers of the steamer Rob Roy, which is re-
ported to have been captured and destroyed by
guerillas, have arrived at New Orleans. They re-
port the steamer safe, but aground belew Monroe,
Outtehitariver.

Tbere is a fair-inquiryin the New Orleans cotton
market, at $1.463' for strictly ordinary, and $1.55@
MO for low roiddlina.. Flour declined. Small lots
of sugar ofered at 230240.

FARit.AGUT'S CONGRATULATORY ORDER.
tt tiltiTeD TES PLA wimp HARTFORD,

"MOBILE BAY. August 8, 1554.
"The Admiral returns thanks to the offloers and

crews of the vessels of the fleet for their gallant
conduct during the fight ofyesterday.
"It bas never been his good fortune to see men

do their duty v ith more courage and. cheerful'ness ; for, although they knew- that the enemy
was prepared with all clownish means for our ae-
street-lon, and though they witnessed the almost
instantaneous annihilation of our gallant coin-
psniont., in the Terum,ell by a torptlo, and the
slaughter of their friends, meesmates, and gun,
mates on ourdecks. still there were no evidences
of hesitation in following their commander-in-
rbit.ftbrovghthe line of torpednea and obstructions,
of which we knew nothing except from the crwge-
rations of the eremy, who bed given out `that we
should all be blown up as certainly aswe attempted
to enter.'

"For this and implicit confidence in their
leader, he heartily thanks them.

"D. U. PARRA:4I3T. RPRT Admiral,
"Com'dg W. G. B. Squadron."

THE LOWEIG DILSAUNSIPPI,
TSIB Pr.IIM7IT OF FOERICST--OXPORD, °CCU'.

CAIRO, August 25.—111ew-phis advlees of the 23d
inst. say that the 7th Illinois Cavalry have returned
from their pursuit of Forrest,. The last account was
op to Monday, when the rebels oros.ed Cold tarter
ricer, twenty-three miles from Memphis, retroating
in the direction of Panola, grumbling over the fai-
lure of their expedition. They expected to ornate a
diversion in General Strittea expedition.

Forrest told our officers, under a flag of truce on
Sunday, that General Grierson °coupled Oxford,

INFORMANT P.AII) BY O. A. J. SMITH
August 17.—The Importance off+en.

A. T. :•,rnithis movement from Memphis cannot be
valued too highly. His iorre large—ltirger than
is generally Supposed—and he goes to hold, possess,
and besiege ; he goes to sweep the country of rebels
untilhe Las freed both the States of Alabama. and
111 of the insurgents forever. He will meet
with little or no opposition. S. D. Lee left the
urcater portion ofhis forces under his command at
Dalton. I feel pretty sure that we shall hear or the
Lilt of 1l ontgorsof vet y 5000, for that is cbmbtloss
the object of part ofthe expedition, and not Moidte.
as some Purpose. That place, however, will fall in
due time. If t:en. Smith pushes on he will prevent
reinforcements from resc!ibg the beleaguered town.

1.1.,1.,,m0itu, August 26.—The rebel movements,
as recorded in the information received here from
the Shenandoah Valley, indicate another invasion
of Maryland or a feint. General Sheridan's Position
at Harpers Ferry gives him the shorter line of tra-
vel into the Middletown and Bloomsbero , valleys,
and a battle somewhere in the vicinity of Antietam
is not an improbability. The activity with whloh
OUT reconnoissances have been made sham; thatthe
enemy will not be permitted to get the start of our
lereeS.
GENERAL TORBERT'S CAVALRY RECONNOINAANCE--.

SEVERE NIGHT WITH THE RHBELS—TIVIEY ABB
DRIVEN HACK ON Tartu. RESERVE-.--THE WHOLE
OF lI‘ARLY'R PORCH IN LINK.
BALTIMORE, August 23.—A -special despatch to

the Anzerirxn says: A- 4300/2.UOLSSLIAOS WAS made

Copulae of o. ceicOrot,c,d Illockatle-11no.
On the 24thultimo, latitude 34 deg. Vi min. north,

longittwe 76 deg. 20 min. treat, ilia United States
gunboat. Gettysburg, assisted by the gurdc.ata ICey-
stone State and Massachusetts, captured the A.c.g/e-
-rebel steamer Lilian, leaded with 61.0 hales of cot-
ton, from Wilmi»eton, hound to Bermuda. She
was hove to, after en exciting WAND by the throe
steamers, by a shot from the Gettysburg, which
t.trueg acd penet•-ared her starboard bow below the
t•:aier line. The Lilian has formerly been Com-
manded by the notorious pirate illattirt, end he by
still a-or.posed to be In command, and no doubt will
be recognized by some of his old classmates when
the vessel arrives at Beaufort, N. 0., whore she
was ordered to stop on her way to Boston. The
Lilian Is, a new English steamer of great speed,
built in 1564, end of splendid model, and will make:
a valuable addition to our navy.

BOSTON.
BOSTON, August d6, 1854.

VIVA-TWENTY NON PA BTOLIGN.
Seventeen thousand dollars In tive-t.wanty TJnited

States hods were stolen yesterday from the bank-
Ing house of .13rEffinert Street, & 00., on Stan
ni;reet„

THE PRESS.-PHTLADIMPTHA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1864.
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The I.resside,ey

CORWEI4YONDRWMC WITH ricisNIONT—PCL 4, P0.Af.. FOR
THR WITHDRAWAL OF LINCOLN AND tritgWON.T.

BOSTON, Auaust U.—Sieversl prominent, cltizena
of Boston have written to General Fremont, soe tic-
ing of the dissatisfaction existing in the RepiihiiC in
ranks, and advising that the atltimore and tlleve-
lard nominees both withdraw their DAM:IBR na Preql-
dential candidates, and that a new convention ba
culled to select a new candidate.

These aeritlernen conclude their letter as fdllewg
" Permit us, sir, toask, whether in case Ur. Llae.rinwill withdraw, you will do an, ant join your ratio v
CP izeaa than attempt to plate en Administration in
power on a basis broad as the patriotism of the
Country and its needs V'

Gent rat Fremont. under date of lcultant, Aluzwit25, replies nt considerable tength. lie does odt feel
at liberty to withdraw his name without; first e in-
sulting the patriotic party who norniuuted him; out
sugp.ests that a direct effort be made to outato anImmedisic untlersi and log between the supporters of
the Baltimore and t IleveMnd nomittatimet, in order
that the friends odboth may coale••ce and uniteupon
FM early dry for boiling such a Cloncentton.

The following is extracted from General Fre-
mont's letter:

11,111.th has been salt] of late about penes, anvilyou will, theretiire, eXCUSO me if I_ say here
understand by it. For me. pewit, signifies tne

establishment Of the Union without slavoro,
became slavery is the source of all air politic Lidissent-loop, 'anti because the institutien itself is

by the enlightened and lu.or ti sTirt4 of
tie sae. These are to mo the e-ematial conditions of
peace."

MIME

The Murderer Muller.
TWO HEARINGS BF:I,OER. TH E U. H. OOMMISSTONEIC

The formal application of the British Consul for
the extradition of Franz Muller, toe murderer. W 1.13
mane im l hurseas arternuom Delon) United States
U.mernissioner

The liritlrh Government was represented by 51r.
Fr>:TiCiS alowinpy ; no cee aupc.tred ter iho
cuFed. 111ulter was al•keti by the Commissioner if
he desired COMISci, and answered alter erne hesi-
tation In the affirmative, adding that he had no

hx.judge Beebe SVA.S then requested to act as
counsel for the prisoner. He consented, and eked
fora postponenirnt of the 01180, as he would like to
have an interview with the accused.

Cernrni,sioner Nee ion then adjourned the hear-
lug until eleven o'clock on Friday.

uiler will be unetined In the county jail until a
decision is wade in his ease.

FATAL SECOOTINa
Yesterday afternoon, while two lads were engaged

OT +in oyster bunt, lying at fVfeari•street wharf, in
cleaning a. pistol, the weapon went off In the hands
et one 01 them, and passed toranch the right lung; Or
the other, and killed him instantly. The anr•)ner
,ill hold on inquest this morning. The boy who wits
shot was 17 years old.

Tile hearing was resumed this morning. The
court-to. m. was crowded with spettaters, insludiog
a harubor of ladies. The accused presereeil the
same stolid expression of eountenautie as be did OD
Thur.May, seeming the least Interested of all "9/ 1.0
Were in atjrndaDee.

Alter considerable delay the Commissioner an-
nounced that the etiaagetuents cl.ludge tleebee pre-
vented his attendance, and under taose circum-
stances he would be oblieed to assign other couhiel.
The accu.,ed was consulted as to any prerereoce
he toiwht entertain, and responded that he was a
stranper to all, ant had no preference, He Ettr,eff
that the only Picea be had in thin country WO.

resided at No. 139 Nassau street, and
that he heitevHi she .41 enact. Messrs. Blank--
loan end shailer were theteup,;:a assigned as his
counsel..

inowbray, on beosift` of the -British Ckwerri
rueht. called the attention of the t:hmnissfuier to
the pr.,vhd.-es of the treaty under which t ev
tr.diti•Ak Is claimed, Commonly imown na tha A3ll-
-treaty, and proceeded to detail the eif(nita.
stances of the murder.

FALSE ALARM
The alarm of fire about. 8 o'clock last evening

was caused fic seine mischievously inclined person
Ftriliifle n alarm at the tyre alarm box at Frank-
lord road and Vienna street,

The depositions taken before Mr. Henry, the ma.
istrate 01 How street, London, were offered in evi.

dense and objected to by the counsel for the acomm I.
on the ground that noea? parte evidence can ha d3ed.
unless she avnnesses are produced for cross•exami,
nation by the accused.

Dir. NewMay claimed that under the act of Con-
gress in relation to the treaty, such proofs. were ad-
missible. 'The act was produced, bat the counsel
for the accured still claimed tbst the depositt)cs
Offered were not competent proof in the itosence of
the proper authentication provided for by the a•et of
Congress. He claimed that the certitMate of the
magistrate and ot tlte Americas, minister at the
Court of Nt. J1,M.n..4 were insufficient.

The evidence was admitted, and Mr. Alowbray
proeeerle.l to read the eenosithms of the follo.,iali;
peri.ons: Thomas J- Brig s, Eleimmin Ames, „Ist"'
I.leath, Jonathan Matthews, .VlAtthows.
Lee, Mr. Ferris, Alfred N. Beretou, Else.; rd Davti.
and the ether witne3ref• exo wined -uy tae ra.:618-
tratc.—N_ Ir,1r , Et.enilig Peat, 7./PRII!,11.11.y.

DISTINGUIRITED ARRIVALS
Ertrd Lyons, the liritt=h Ylinieter. and nil Gene•

rat Grantand five children, are at the Continental
Hotel.

DIII.IMAI RV
ARRIVAL OF NVOUNDBI) :.;OLDIF.RF3

Prof- Sal:millers' Sraterpteatt suist Sugwes-
lion Het:peeling fiiivral 7isilivtrn.tiltg.

It having been made the duty of the undersigned
to investigate alleged abuses in the enlistment of
the naval rendezvous of the city,he found the rumors
that Philadelphians had been credited elsewhere
against their will, by improper means, undeniably
true.

He laid the complaintbefore the highest authori-
tieS, at the bavy yard and rendezvous, and found
these Officials ready to co-operate in removing the
et ii-

The Mayor instructed the police to perform their
part ; still, so bold had the offending parties be-
come, that things remained for days entirely tm-
changed. Whilst Philadelphians were crowding
the doors for admittance, but twu on apage ofthirty
names were credited to the city. Hethen reftuested
the Hon. Wm. D. Kelley to go with him to tne
rentlezvous. The Judge instantly said, "I will put
an end to this evil in one wayor another inan hour.;'
With the heart's concurrence of the captain pte-
Wiling, a thorough reform was effected ; out of the
ten next enrolled, seven were credited, as they de-
sired to be, to their respective wards, having twee
received in the order in which they came. A Um: of
al plicantS is formed, as in one of our banks, The
undersigned subsequently observed, however, that
agents repeatedly took men from the line, leaving
substitutes in their places. This is now prohibited.

The writer would respectrully suggest, as there
are yet unfavorable indications,"that citizens of in'
iluence, properly appointed, visit the rendezvous
and see that the present regulations continua to be
maintained. He also bags leave -to suggest that
Governmentbe requested to open at least another
naval rendezvous, as not one-third of the applicants
IVe ;_,,„`'er a"7Val rendezvous
elsewhere. E. D. SAIMIDEB.S.

IffisricctS by Telegraph.
nar,Trivouv, A.u Fust 2R --Plour iir,u 4 ss.l of SOObids Ohio extra -at $l2. Wheat arm ; sioutheraadvance(' la2c. White Corn steady ; yellow varydull. Whisky firm at $1.90. Groceries

LArn Du,Etuatuo.—The "Pfahlbaulen" are not
conned to Seri zerland or 131.1rara, it ~eems. At
01,auft, in Augtria, some of the very- oldest strun ,
Lures Cl tr is description have been ditio,,vered, and
the sGutborn end of Lake Garda, in Peseldera, con-
tains such dwellings, abounding in curious bronzes.

The United Skates transport Atlantic arrived at,
this port en Thursday night, hrinizinx a (tree nn It-
her of wounded Iron, the amnia-field near the Wel-
d"n Railroad. .They are nriceipally frein the 5.11
MITA Corr. The Atlantie brought the folio:vine'
cornirlsPionefl oflicerF:

Fii,t Lieut. Thomas w. (;ones, H, 118th Pcen'a.
First F;Plit.. 91. Steele, A, 190th Parm'A.
First Lieut. Tsarst Fr:II- F.1s. Jr.. H. 1421 Penn'!..• •

Charles Kinsee„ E, 15th New York
Ilesyy Artillery.

Ctrpt.inVlLf.s. H. Wanking. R, Purnoll ClsvalrY.
Fertl.o Lieut. John Kahn i. , Purnell Legion.
SPer.nti Jo.ceph Pith A1134.

1-1"1:1E1 CITY.
[TOR ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SEE POIIETH PA.011.11

.
SercmArmLd Limit. . afranee. E.143,1 Pay.
01,1,tmrt El. R. cirambnclain, T. 97,11 N. Y.
Captain A. C. Wllllo ms, Ti. 4th teylar
VirFt Lieut. 'Robert Neely, Cr, lat Vimrvlamt.
Si"fm,Liept. H. W. FelcM, F.::2>h
VirFt T.iP ,r Rnbort T. 11, 111rne. 22,1- .
Seentfl I)u.s:n u ft, 39th Vf %Fs,
First Lieut. Seth rr. 14 e,y1, r. Ist 123,rv11,n9.
Carta in fHtolltrrit,t, B. lfith N. Y. :Leavy Art
Fecund I..leut. Ransfora B. T, IsiTtti Pa.First I.lPut. Otitt Welmqrver. Cr. 401, N. Y.
First Limit. !Alias B. flamer, I, 187th Pa.
Seevra Lieut. E. r3-. meKee. H, 81.1 Pa.
First Lieut. arlea k. (Janney., I). 7th NMI.
Fire) Lieut.Prank W. Perry, D. C.,l4th. U. S

IntAntry.

NATIONAL UNION CITY CONTv'ENTION
The Convention reassembled yesterday mdrnlng-,and proceeded to ballot for City Commissioner,withthe followingresult ;

First Ballot.--John A. Houseman, 18; Sohn W.BM*, .!; ,Tames M. Moore, Sr., 13; Parkhurst
McLaughlin. 18: Peter Glase-ow, 1; Geo. K. Everly,

; Geo. C ;. Rickards. 7 Harrison Davis, 19 : LewisGordon, 8; Abraham 11. Dunlap, 29; Caas. 31. Tay-
lor,3;-Benj. F I_Trwiler, 29 ; J:ts. Shaw, 26 ;

• Arno;
A. Gregg, 14; Thomas Dickson, 27 ; James W. May-loey, 13.

S'civna Ballot.—Houseman, 22; Hinkle, 4; Moore,Sr.. ; lidebaug Win, 125 Glaarow, 7 LY-erly, 0;liieharile, 7 ; Davie, 18 5 Gordon, 10 ; Dunlap, 19 5Taylor. 3; Urwiler. 23 ; Shaw, 20;Gregg", 11; Dick-son, 24'; :Oa) lock, 11.
Third Ballot.—Houseman, 19; Illukle, 2; 'Moore,

Sr., 5 ; IlleLonehlin, 15 ; GiesgeW, 1; liverly, 2;Rickadds, 3; Davit-' 19; Gordon, 10; Dunlap, 13;
Teyb,r 1 5 Urwiler,26 ; Sham, 27 ; Gregg, 13 ; Dick-son, 19; 131a3, foul:, 7.

First Lieut. Alfred Pont, 14th TT. A. Infantry.
Capt. Perm's Dayley, c'utler's S. V.
rapt. i7Las, P. 14ya it. 6tIA Wlse,nsin Cavalry.
First-Lieut. lic.bert Potineh, A, 15th N. Y.
Adjutant J. 13. (3altmy, lsB Md.
FiiFt Lieut. W. rt. ktrast...,..r..A. I,t, Md.
S:reued Lieut. L. Ciark, 21 T.7. 3. lurnaitry.
FirstLieut. J. W. Wier. l till 13. S. Ificantry.
Seenrd Lieut. Edward Williams. I. ISt Md.
Capt. 11, W. Me4lall. A. 21. t Pa.
Seebrd Lient. TLnmts. Remy. D. It Md.
Peermd Lieut. Alfred rOrnlinson, H, 11Rth. Pa. .
Feental Lieut. Henry A. 51113113. ,, ,. A. 30t 13. ".Ts.ss
Cert. 11. D. Ile Wingtonlev.a. Sib 7 Y. V. V.
Maj. r Robert W. Bard, 55th New York
Capt. Ira. W. Barratt, 2.1 Brig/Lilo Inspector, 4th

Eth Corps.
Capt. Jaeob Fes. G, 44th New York.
First Litut, 0. R. Stout, (1,111.1 Penna.
('apt. John A.. Meek. G. ith Indiana.
First Lieut. A. T. Morgan, Independent Bat.

WiEC ,TFIP
Second Lirrat James A.. Hankins, 17th- U. S. Inf.
Capt. Lends Mahrlein. I. 15th N. Y. (Leavy -Art.
.Assistant Surgeon Bradley, Orlppen, 18Th Melt.

TI. B. Te.71...tt155ih Penna..
Cop*, wm. (1, 187 th Peons.
Lieut.;':.l. P. Pan F.V. /87") Penna.

. tc„,.. B -pi;.--1!. F., 20;h Maine.
(la Ficl iord N 8 0w,,7amn.4-rn Riaryland.
("1.914.. V. G. Pierre, B, I4 ISEr York.
Steond Lieut. Ebenezer llatni.J.)l,l 07th N. Y.
Cant H. B. Piper, E, Ilt.h Pennsvle!‘ ,nta•
Adjutant C. 714.•171bben, 14th Revulara.
raid. J. tinily Orem. 311.ry nd Vol. Intl
Adjutant C. Schimmel, 15th Nev York H. Art.
Steoral Lieut. Cl-. Billiner, 15th New York H. •Vrt.
Capt. li. 11. Ma,rtin. C. 4th Penns„ Yet. Cavalry.
Major 0. Lentz, 01st Pennsylvania.
Lieut. F. 151. Crane, A. 118th Penns%tennis.
Lieut. J. F, 147th Pennsylvania.
Capt. A. IT. A lexarder, I{, 97th New York.
Capt. J. V. linnt.rper. E. 110.11 Pennsylvania.

4CI7C-57 F.

Fourth lia)lot.—ilouseman,14 ; Hinkle, 3 ; Moore,
5 ; McLaughlin, 14 ; Glasgow, 1; Rickards,1;Davis,22; Gordon,. 8 ; Dunlap, 6 ; Urwiler, l2; :Shaw, 18;
Gregg, 12; Dickson, 20 ; Blaylock, 8..

F7fth Ballot —Houseman, 18 ; Hinkle'; Moore,
9; McLaughlin, 13; 4 ilaSgieW,2 ; 1)4919,28; Gordon,9; 3p. 2e; Umiter, "Shaw, 12; Grog6, 11;Dickson, 21; 13; Rickard., 2.

Sixth ous.emen, 18; Hinkle, 9, Moore,
10; McLaughlin, 20; JJavis, 2l ; Gordon'13; Dunlap,16 ; wiler. 28 ; Shaw, 24 ; Gregg, 14 ; Dicksun, 2-1 ;
Blaylock, 12.

Sevehth ballot —Houseman, 23; Moore, 13; Mc-Laughlin, 17 ; Davis, 23 ; Dunlop, 21 ; Urwiler, 2d ;
Shan . 29 ; Gregg, 15; 28'; 1-313yiock, 13.

I2igkth Eallot.—HouFenbin, 19; Moore, 13; Mc-
Laughlin, 22; Davis, 2e ; DultlAp, 12 ; Urwiler, 23 ;Show, 18; Gregg, 15; Dickson, 29; Blaylock, 23.

Noah Ballot.—llotisetnan, ; Laughlin, 25;Davis, 39; Dunlap, 23; Urwiler, 31; Shalt', 28;Dickson, 33.
Tenth Ballol.—liousenian, 25 ; McLaughlin, 27 ;Davis. 27 ;Dunlap, 27 ; Urwiler, 29 ; Shaw, 38 ;Dick-

Son, 38.
Eleventh Ballot.—McLaughlin, 311c:Dickson, ; Dun-SOt.ar ttr i. 30I116cr„',t1f.lissk i Davit, .tt ; Ur-

wiler, 43 Shaw' 44 ; 1)1"8"'5rwller, 54 ; Shaw,Ballot,—.Davis, 44;,57 ; Dickson, 61.
Fourteenth Ballot.—Urwiler, 64; Shaw, 82; Dick-son, 74.
Fifteenth Ballol.—Shaw, 108; Dickson, 120.
Total number ofvotes cast, 218.
Nuceszary to a eh,deo, 115.
The crowd outside was very great, and much in-

terest was manifested in the balloting. So lull offaith are the candidates for nomination in the anal
victory of whoever may be the nominee, that neitherexpense nor labor is spare(' in securiug the [Lumina,
thorn. isa an evidence of this, we may state that,
during the day_ the weather helm; very oppressive,
there were several hundred tans distribute, amung,st
the delegates. and on each was inscribed the name
of a candidate P.,r Receiver of Caxes. The neat bat-
.b.t. for City Comaissioner was very close thraugh-
out ; and, while taking the 228 votes, a tie occurred
no less than 59 times. As the last ballot drew to a
close, and when only eight more members were to
vote, and it was apparent that should the remaining
eight vole for Mr. Shaw the result would still have
been in favor of Air. Diekson, considerable excite-
ment atom in the room, and a grand rash to the
windows (which had, by previotta voteof the Con-vention, been closed) and doors took place. Upon
the announcement of the result there was groat
cheering, throwing up of hats, he.

After the result was announced, a motion to makethe nomination unanimous carried.
/liter -which the t.:ouvention adjourned, to meet

this morning, et 1.0 Oeleek.
NATIONAL UNION VTAIM CONVENTIONS

The following nominations were made East-even-
ing by the National Union Conventions, in the ilif-
terent wards :

Fist tVard—select Council, Thelma A. Barlow ;
Common Council John Menta.ine ; Alderman,
Jesse th.osall.

Third Ward—Common Council, Charles Sand-gran, Colima .:vi-ri,o. and Henry....
Fourth Ward—Postponed till Tuesday evening

next.

TAP: FACT THAT A MAN TINRS. or at least 0,1 ,2:1it
to dine, as often as he lives days, should render the
philoFrphy (I 1 doing it well no mean feature of his
ambition. We have, on more than one occasion,
Spoken in approving terms of the splendidly-aft-
pritnted Dining Saloons of Mr..T. W. Price, south-
west corner of Chestnut and Fourth streets, as
being tie nest place to obtain a first-class dinner, at
tie :1:47,71eM notice, in Philadelphia. Hundredsof
gentlemen in this city, merchants and men in every
profession. will second us in this opinion. The
masts, veuetaties, fruits, pastry. and wines served
by Air. Prise are not exeelled. if they are equalled,
in any similar establishment in the United States.
Within the last tow days reed birds have been
added to his bill of fare. The manner of preparing
this favorite member of the feathery tribe for the
lovers of good eating ditlfra materially in 413',went
restaurants end hotels. litr.Frice's plan Or:cooking
them is inimitable.

Fifth Ward--Aiderinen, Thomas Moore; William
Henzey. Constabies, Jacob Burns, Wm. Pane..

Sixth Ilismollornmon (Amnon, 141adisart R. Har-
ris. Aldermen, (Thrb.topherEraser, Charles-Wel-
ding. emstables, Alextinder Liar, Henry Y. Young.
pActiool Directors, T. G. Bia gear, A.ca Jones, J. Ala-

r., Dr. Vt. W. Gregg", T. Taylor.
Senntit Ward— Voir, ITICM unon,il, Tnornas maim

Alderman, George Putt:hell, tlonAables, JoeeiM
Mine!, John Donnell, Thomas Henderson.

Torth Ward—Select- Connell, Joshua, Spering..
ch mon Council, E.V. Pilaahetto. Constables, john
Donicti, Adam Aiex. °master, E. Pr.
Cusloonn.

Twelfth Ward—Select Council, Ohms. M. Wagner
Couinionlll. Ti. cicant.on. Constables,. W
11. Myers and W u. I.lrif ton.

Thirteenth Ward—Oomtnon enunell, A. M. Pox.

SECURE A BUDGET FOR WIRE, CFSTLDREIV. OR
SWEETEN:ART.—There is nothing snoreconducive to
the peace anti hi/pi/DIN, of home than an occasional
budget ofpure, healthful ConfeetionS. The place to
get them in greatest perfection, such as are not
found in any other establishment In Philadelphia,
Is at the popular old house of Messrs. E. G. Whit-
man & Co., No. 518 Chestnut street, next door to
Adams' Espt eSS. The trade of this house is fine
COL leCtionfi is -larger than anyother is the city, and
for this reason their prices are correspondingly
moderate.

WHAT COULD HE MORE CHARMING than the head
of a bloomMg maiden of eighteen dressed with
"Lubin's Fioriline," which we are free to pronounce
the most 'wonderful and effective tenet article in
the world 1 While It beautifies and enriches this
natural ornament of the sex, it is entirely fre: from
any objectionable leatnres. It contains no- oil or
alcohol, and will not stale or soil a lads's hat. It
may well be styled "a peerless article for the hair."

THE POPULAR PHILADELPHIA: 101..,rH1N0
of Messrs. C.,. NO. 625

Chestnut street. uneer Jayne's. hall, we prelim!,
will sell more garments than any other two.c.lotiting
establishreents in this city. The style of their
garments is proverbially superior, tits unexception-
able, and "aices remarkably reasonable from the
fact that their ma_ niticent stock of fabrics Wes
almost entirely imported by themselves before the
late advance in prices.

PEACE PEACE, PEACIS!--This is now almost the
universal topic of aiscusaton OYol COhjACtilin Aninnif
intelligent people of all political shades. Whether,
however,we shall have peace or war, one unalterable
tact remains, to wit : That the best plats in Phila-
delphia to buy lirst•class coal at modelate rates is
at .Alter's splendid large new yard, 917.North Nihth
street.

Fifteenth Ward—Select Connell, 11. W. (Iraq.
Common Council, ISIi Krupp, Thos. )Lett bows.
School Directors'Samuoi
Thos. Wood. r., W. Clark.

sixteilah. Ward—School Directors, Gee. Gilling-
ham, iihris. Oaten, )4e.viel 2 orrence a ane.vesr, John
Detwiler, Select Council, ionaLin. Giinigham.
Common Courell, Thos. Fannin, Aldermen, A, H.
Shoemaker, Frederick 'EH.

Nineteenth Ward—Select Council, Janes Ritchie.
Common Council, George Derbyshire, Joseph
Earnest,

7'wentieth Ward—Alderman, Edward Fitch. Com-
mon Council, Joseph F. Narver. School Directors,
Fletcht r Bartley, Geu. W.Rill, Jas. Packer. lino-
stable. Chas. P. Coward.

Tircn tr.fi sl Ward—Select Council. Charlet; T.
Jones. Common Council, Wm. A. Simpson. Al-
derman. A. 1.. RanisCell. Constable, Win, towns,

Twentythird Word—SelectCouncil, Edwand Siai-
cross. CommonCouncil, Samuel C. WilVeams.

Twenty-fourth Ward—Cornmon Council, J. R. Iles
Curoy. Alderrosn, John Maulle.

Twenty.sisth Ward—Select Counoll,Wm.Polloek.
Common council, Robert Arreetreng, Alderman,Charms Blank. - -

MAGNIFICENT SPECLIIENS OF PM:TIT-GROWING,
—The enormous bunches of grapes,lfilack Ham-
butprs, white, and others now displayed at the popu-
lar C,nfectionery establishment of Mr. A. L. Vag-
rant, Ninth and Chestnut streets, are attracting
rruch attention. They are certainly the finest spa-
CiMeDS ever displayed in 040 Innrket. Mr. Van-
sant alwaTs has the U.st of everything in his line.

THE DIFFICULTY OF 11ItALHVG aT NIGHT is al-
ways considerable, especially with those whose eye•-
sight is fading away. The Parabola Spectacles are
Lot ooh ere•belpare, but eyc•protectore ; wing toem
gives, as it„were,!neor eyes. Sold only by E. Bor.
lick, Optician, No. 402 Ohestnut street.

How THE Loss CAME rinouT.—"Nobody ever
lost anything by love," said a sage-looking person.
"That's not true,” said a young lady, who heard
the remark, c for I once lost three nights' Sleep."
The young gentleman mho eauserl this loss wore a
full suit that was made at tha Brawn Stone Obv,hing
}Jail of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Ohest-
nut street, above Sixth, "which accounts for the
milk in the cocoanut."

NATVIileg3 °MANORS.—Erery seven years, we are
told, the human body is renewed ; every particle of
which it was composed s t the b,ginning of that
period will have disappeared before the end of it,
and 'fresh matter will have been drawn from the
earth, air, and water, to supply the void. So with
the sea; it is continually ascending to the clouds in
vapor and descending in rain. Even the clotting
upon OW backs comes to rags, and from that to
paper, and that paper may have printed upon it
advertiseMentS of the very place where that cloth-
legwas formerly bought, as at Charles Stokes Sr.
Co.'s one•price, under the "Continental,' men-
tioned in this notice.

TRIG TAX,YATER% Gvinn, a compilation of the
revised acts of Congress passed June :10 and July 4,
1E64. Alphabetically arranged for the use of busi-
ness men, by Thompson Westcott, of the Philadel-
phia bar. This little work is one of the most useful
publications of the day, and especially adapted to
the needs of the whole community. Every man en-
gaged in any kind of business is interested in it.
Though condensed into a small space, it compre-
hends everything that is necessary to be understood
by thebanker, the broker, tne merchant, the manu-
facturer, the dealer, the speculator, the mechanic,
and the farmer—in a word, everybody. It treats of

The Excise Tax," " The License Tax," "The
Stsmn Tax,,l and the laws in force inrelation there-
to, and all arranged in alphabetical order,-so that
any one can find just what he wants in a moment's
time. A. Winch, publisher, 505 Chestnutstreet. It

CHEAP FERTILizEitS.—The editor of the Bridge-
ton (N. J.) Pioneer, says : "The Agritulltural °he-
roical Co. Fertilizers are a genuine article.. Last
year we need a imetleriite quantieS, of their Palm-
lett° on wheat, which produced an abundant crop
both ofstraw and grain. The grain was mach more
abundant, and the heads better filled, thamwhere
we used other fertilizers in the same field. The cost
of the Pabulette was muck less, while the crap pro-
duced was much greater, than where phosphate of
lime or barnyard manure had been liberally.used.?'

Office ofthe Company, 413,%1 Arch street, Pella.
A. S. DOTTER, 304 North Broad street, Coal

dealer, would respectfully advise his friends an.i
the public in general not to:delay in buying their
soal, and run the risk of paying further advances,
but buy at Once of 1119 superior steel: of large trat,
small stove, stove, egg,ho. Nohe to tirade], kr
quality, durability, or cheapness. aul6.l.ra

EVE Arm EAR MO9t, suocessfully treated V,:r
Isaacs, ffi. D., Oculistcue Aurist, 611 Ptho et. Arrit-
Moteyes inserted. No charge for exam umtton. jyal-tt

STANDNOT UPON THE ORDER or Goma, but. go
at once, and buy a bottle of the fragrant .....ozod out.
You will never regret it. It notonly be:wit/des anO
preserves the Teeth, and arrests decay, butleaxAs
the mouth cool, and the breath as fragrant as .a Pa.&

All Druggists sell it. au23-tutloat

PECIAL NOTICES.
BEruivuit rlousE, NicifvroitT,

F. hall red teethe price of BOARD at the abera-r.tauted
House Oa, and after the 118th instant to $2ll pay: wee:c.
It is well linown the. the BELLEVUE HOUSE,le one of
the beet bowies in R.talioo.

JOAN A. PAP.IKS, Aunt.
limwronT, B. 1, , Atignutlq, 333, Ault• Wit

CoLGATR's 110141f9 SOAP.
This oelebraled TOILET SOAP. in .rvAlt nellrereel de-

mand, is Intole from Ilia CHOICEST wataziala, 1. MILD
tad EMOLAIENI,' In kauatare, FBAGRAMPLY 80311T-
SD. and AXTItIifdILLY BP.NEP ICIAL la ite eedlon lino;
the Skin. Per sale by all Drukodeta and Panay rioade
aealere, fe2fi-ineltel.7

Trs POPULAR CLOTHING nOITSH. OBVrtjuk.
•• OAS GALL."

Bast-olass Koala at moderate Wade,
WaNAMANNII k rd/OWIL,s. B. corner SIXTH and ALVOZAT %rods,

Croton Department (to makti to ordealY^. S; A7.4xthet,

TETE Pia Nit).
HT THE BARD OF TOWER HALL,

Bob Simmons ou 3 pie- ctic wtnt.
The other day.
13 it. 1 moat env

Had very tittle of content.
Yet there the fairesf belles did me at,

The rural Penne
Looked gay and green,

Nor did there lack good things t,) eat
Be Bob had on a thick black soli,

And, ac tin heat
Did on him heat,

1e felt dejected, past diepqta,

The duet nigh turned b!ac't t,) wh,t,Of dingy hnn,
And, Ctwah hard, 0%1

Theladiee all laughAd at Wm niight

Sincethen, he has with truth ctiefe,,..3,lThat every i'iY
It ens destroy,

/1 one unsuitably is drosastl.
But none to suffer thu=, h

Wli ilk, ToWar Hall,
Atprices mall,

Seilh clothes to exit each thus and heux
Baiauce or Summerptock selling at old

cost of ...me noon,

518 'MARKET ,
I;ENS r

WHEELER & WILBON'S

L 6€K-STITuu
aLWTN(*

THE CHEAPEST, FTATPLEST. A riD 8%.,1

SalexTonmet. 704 CB EF•7'I7I7T Strfret. ably.

"Zw133 1,
211rh inet Kin,c 2 ild of 3A,mee T. and Rabe -ma 1,

10 reobthe, nun 25 day
The reiatives and frieroln of the family-

,fully in.•,-,ted to attend the funeral, f em th,,
of h i t parent., No. 223 Nootn Ninth o
a 1. 1.,

, 26th met nt4 o'clork.
CI 'ON y, the 92irl iilauet, M114.1,5, j.

ill deueliter of .lobo and Elizabeth 11,,,k „.

tent-an., Menizoinery County.

L I. I NS. Pveni tin of thc. i nMorris, io.tar.t danghter of PerniVai and ,railling,
Tbe relatives and friends of the family zra ,fully Invited to atteuo the fatter 11 trout ,„,"of ler Relvirt 1L Levu! l,t4,

g'vt ents.thirtilvard„ t 2 o eloett,
the pa•t.pripor railway dvrtlt. at Frellikf4td.bony Interment, at .terreautowa.

HUT thi, life, on rhttr-44- In ,250, inEt„ Mar:e. Ct. tlntrop
The ToalP re'atives and friends of th.t fnnill

pocrtnlll ilivitf.e to attend h.r fn •
di pop of J broil at. in-• 1154, sB.nil

1.31111.1t itll ,lTinrty. :.o.reak•
on Fa: arday pitalnr•ou,2:th to-t-, at 3

PARK .—a t Garrriautown, A ugnat '2l) h. 21t,
ParN, ss.b. y.er 0, her a 143.

rune'al to taklP plan,at fir,-to' on Qatirl,t..
inst. ai o'tlocit A. M. I rieuda ot ;

invitad att.
—at horn,, 1rAI4., v -.Sorra, P. wire of Chad C01•.0,,.

of 1,.rt,g,..
Trr ni.pdp. and relati ,,,,a are vh,,El t..

fa nerel, fret.) her 'Ale reis:cur.,, Sn L.,w-r
n:ery eeunty. Ye , e.n Sold, y, ;

&du, kA. N. Flll.l.fai to Proc ,ed to Slonig,,,
tery, a i Norrigtocr .

BRIGGS. -00 the evening of tb, '34th 1.,
r idenco, - in NPwrnwu But: county.

RP, in ti,e 0 5:1: your or
Lb..

thviZPd tnmErpird hi•-• lunfrsit, T • in--,
an .

re.ll ,utz,. Tns.`k ,hoA, Zi
cm act 24th iubtant, John hulk. it we 6,,t4

ful,y ;Dv rel atti-ud hi. focor,d. fr rn
on Suudlty nioroing, wits

o'clock.
Ingcv.s9.ltq. lgfif

Hod ,pvcre 111134-,F, , daugh!,
tatti John Potvpll

Funeral ,o-rviee.at S:. Stephen'h
Deal o'rlco,k

.SN.—Kil'ed qt Welder I.
no>, Vot..rshurm.. Ye.., Pirrt Lieut. P. E.

State. intently.
kiulatrvf-e cud 4.1.6 fotnnv. Rad

02..1 and are d
filmrah from Lim r.,irlourr..f 1..,. •, r. .
01.w-holm, 1". S. A.. 114 W
hiF r.ti ~27t11 imt., at 12 'ie. Al.

M'oodlalti-Cetuetel3.•
Obituary.

PJEDFEICK EATON
year. He burp lio-.613-ry. Mt, • .
entered the Ieguisx Finny as- lieutez.rat,
Be received his Liecth cc,;nt,(l on 1.11,.. DOI 17:,1.1%;

monroinAry. fight or. the Weldon
inert belonged to Isc brigade (C;ea.
COL Wen. W,rrett). Phis t:d-. he! t;•
the mot,t blworly at,o dka,trouv enconnoe.. t
has ever soen, .us the foll.;wing•
rettitlH-d frwn the fight of the Regular
11111 InNutry, tht fourteen umu; ,
officer, fourteen men; 13th live e,.,.-r. -

rn.b;l4th do., no..ffice th irty
officer, tr.111;,, •thruemen.

to Col. Creerea:, says:
"Wit la grief !t; term youof tLe .I.etth

He afteo-h.d by ray aide. our rekim,ni
cloned on tha ro,:tt of the Weldon Eno
lenee. Fetxrebarg,but therebel. having b:
the dichliolitni our nght. cam a duvrn 0
Hoops were mu.:l, tlit,rde.edis colaseqq.r
given ordera for the buttxlion to inareti Ly
the leftof therailroad, int,:ndin,i c..net.o%
embarkment, Your eon w a-sisti“g t .

inly; the flank fire of the enemy,
fr , m tte nt, was too much for the in-u I
tit...y broke w;ldly. Youreon was by my •

towsrd. 6 the rebels cconil g ou our thnk,
atrusi; by a bullet to the body; flSI 110 OW II I • -
fee, .I. [bough; he rras la,teatly Irab-d, 4.3
where rebels were thee very r •

there was danger of m 3 leing captured -
hour, our troops lo ug rattled, we retook oat,
menta, and I imme&ately :lent a party for Y.,
b of y, but It cunid not be foe nd. and./ did r.)!!.
tit the !ANT day thatit had been. carried to ear 5 -

It se. Ins that yourson It.en until the morni..:
20th, out in an unconscious mate. I have _

dons that the hoe y should Ite embalmed and Om:.
to you. His watch,. money. end other arthlieg
the habit,of GeV:tin Dal ;au,of tie/willCaputin //sties oroto to we that he bad haw,
yeaan untinishro letter Niw hien your tvit Cad
his wife. He was writing- it when the c.c.s; .
meoced the attack. I cannot well ex/in.'s to y..
high admiration I had for your son's ch troctsr,

conscientious 'MI%ct in the performine,
duty as au officer. in Lint 1 have• 1,0. t a
file nd, upd pa m9IS 0.1. 19-^Pt olnorr. At th•'
WaS killPd he %as acting as y Adjutant. in
of'tl e 38th. he was 6:211..1: by a ball, but bj..i •.!
and M.' ww.cb broke its loran,. I write [Li,

are, inwrnei tarily e:,:pectiugan :quick."
Lieutenant C:esinan wat; I:tarried, is Jan ,l try

Miss Joi,erlyin,s at
late c'aptain er Lhe army, mai
of the late o.lrer tivii &its. liu Le!
tildes for a soldier's life, hilt icLan rebelli...n t...
the, Me of the country, he wolld hare en,i,tsd
vste in support of the national cause, whici.
his whole heart, had be not received a n,que-
Beloved by all who itnen,hl/11, he dies uaivsr-
naented. A wore dutiful eon wan never horn

rtlOtkh ere ver ho toted a child caoc., loctu.t.

TZESSON& SON, MOLTTINI:.;;G
vis ULi UT Street, kayo r.cAv,l--

Black
" all we.? Mous,selines, single width

aonble Wand -White De'ainci.
" eu,l 1,1-

and INbite 1)11-weol Mousseline&" and Purple "

Tami,es and Ilantrazines.
: Menu 'ea and Caehuleres.

Rep,-, Empress Clothe, Alpacas,

1.864.opin- ',,,TTR O'Z'
1,000 Woolen Plaid SHAWLS.

200 pieces celored PARAMA.rTAS.100 pieces —zit dexit DELa LNES.PLAIDS. FIAnN.SI,S, Sao., &c. a,

tar' FMFM 'IF OF Tit+et CPII,II &

FIFTEENTH and CT-1E,4 C2:trp. wilt
°loped tor DIvIDe zifryice TO-ALM:OW, 2.36,
at 11,3.1 A. K. and 7.31 Y. M.

igrr-'Cifit iIk:TIAN. FLO FL Y-11Y
Et S. HOFFMAN. at :ELEVEN PE an tat 10 A er., and at 4 P. 31.,." Radicalism. " OSS d;CLARE.

!mayTHE ORCH PTIAT C
ETC:11'1'11 :Street, above Illtviter.--•t'L..S. FIALL preactie.:i•is lo_st Svrra,tu a., pa„,t..t

13.111-1 u.xt. At 103; A. AL t.Al. 13apt1mm and 6,71n0n frora ,,for. 1, 10. ThDoty to the Nation. Ottrzt.tu of the Twentieth ,r;comeand hear.

egr- CENTR 4,11 iIei)NGR ECitCHU KCH—CONCERX HALL —Paht,cSABBATR MORN ai,d EVENING U..,
NLO.E. Ohio, will pialch rf() MORROW A*,,

A M. and SP. M. Se4:64iii,a,

law-- SECOND' Et BO FO ,lfiltt D C
C HPRCH, SEVENTH its,..et, above B,„0fir.v. T. Deoticiti Thimx,;" Pastor,

BATH MURNINfr, as• io,s, and BYENJ3.7O,o'utock.
-

111121111)N 318 1,41,11:80-Street het. w AI2:;ES,—SABB..trI4,Itt P. T. IA. FERNLEY will pr0.4.01 in th. al • ..•10)t o'clock, and Hay. t4LEN.A;NDER CLAiGeNening. at 8 O'clocn.
Pirnariti. Gotni)tiv H A LL.
corner of S1,11.11:413 f3a.RfrF.,l); q

'I4,EN'III Streets. Tha nteettoga of be eltr7 ,‘ •CHRIST, asostabling 1.13,, ore every Lfotlows: Rth A , in "Tn.,of Lir. ad, ''SlioNvi.ug tilt+ f,ord'e lluoth till 11.
pre.ycr os4 .0-1,1. to- tottch:nginit one another," See .6.0t6 li. 1:5 X 7; 1 `lo"

Cur. iii , 16t and at 7:11 ror the Pr-aunfr, ., '

Word by the. Pastor, tiaI.A.KLES
free.

lar`" ft4l.:A. N.14414641.— TitIn TOT
IcStNOCJATOINExenrpioti of-the t-e-oe.ri to •' AT 0.1 1

TUESDAri Alums* Ticitets,:?[.sU; to t---•at the Roota-; 1(309 tiFIESTNUT iirront; It t d: -

S oro, SE.N.:Ti-T and (29li"iTNUT Tra:t 11
13 :ST:4 It' St...At, and at Eno-Boot tie

4" the Excite:ion. :Lain Coat loavoi. VI Ni. •
'Wharf at 3. e •310C.'S A. M. T'nrc4.) httnilrod •
Soldiers from the C.:ly Hosrital3 (in eititrit ,
Chaplaino acocauparry the Euenr.doi.t. -it •

•iiIS,X INE•T RESTING 3IEE Pi
ATIL•011:1:0 crry, in cade• talon ixt•i!

cureivn.of tht xo.caa Merl Uioistin,be held in the FRESBYTEIiIIuif 01-117110t1 de •
1:Al. A F/%:l'N, A U.ltilet 2011,, art. 4 o'cl,),•1; iu -

of the 13nited Stale. Cer,tiam '
ring addrksees wi.t. hr> /wideLeg.. P.reeielent the 11,ited :tateA
.‘)0 1.1.;ReVs. Rev. Vi •
L.l.Akiti, Bee Ghaplyin.Dlore,tban.:3oi3disableil be pro••••.d• 'tactic% beritkon in aid t•P'tibit Com miseiiinThe Worih)y lifeetirg of '2.aa A,oniation "

OD A, (111 D:-S.V E:VEXINCI in t.,zir
on TEMPEL-, 0 by Itev,',V, W, .

IgirSIFt'ONI) CtlilitlßEssioN
THIC:T. —The Del ~;.tuteeelected to ttion 9P the National link, tnaty, to h.inti9eiedate fer Cob ;iron.ttt z .+•c ao '

t.io:Atii'Dßa
,

District, rnerti-tra the A, zahly
COMWT of CDB.STNITT and TENTHDAY EVENING, Augr.o4•49 1864. at S o'ciocaan2- 'By order of the 0. •-

WASAN.I. TREE ssar
!SCIENCE. SEVENTEENTH .treat.

[hi.
MORROW' (5.11,..1 ..1.. A 4"rEltNon N, at
Rev. I'ENNELL Seam Fred. u"
geeneral.

F.1611 ileinvry
4 The EighthWlit- still behia,i .
than 6./tY wen. To raise this r.nntbar 'tbe Ward mnatatitad his best alllorta rta ,ro
got iv i;he Waysl
bonal exertions of each badisitlual interette3 :
paling the :14quirernct.l. of tl a draft. Sit')should be nada at once f le warpage. au t

out delay n
anti-6t S. B. Corner SAXT Id and WA Llr LIT -v"

MEN PRElo.4l;ttli.sue CountiuK U(011gill and 1311.,i Ilo",.TaNTIE.OI IS t.lemm:-..:5151College. N. 637 t
Street,. corner of

taetznetion iu keeping.. In all 16.ruantblp, 51ereamr116 Calcubit I nue T.- leg3yening Sesuiese after September 15.

Mr' ORIFICE OF Ttgir.
COMPANY, No. 5411 WALNUTVelbscribere to tee Caphal htock of the II

COMPANY are hereby mai tleJ that wrtitiare now ready fur dPlivrt. &NR): C.
Aug. 7.5, Ib6*. (au2l4- ..a...1 •

'

•i'AN AildorteNED MEE .!;•
the rubscrib.ae to the &co 4 of the El

TIONAL BANK of Mi1t...100 ,h,,w ba
W. cornerof SECOND and 1-'01.%Alt Stroer,,
DAY Evening next, 29th Mal, at 2N o'00,"1, b.
tremaaction Menai bneineee rot gloat be bro" -'
than* pertaining to d permanent ora Lf

4 1:126.31.44wg,,,9 eItED. J. EuatiLTON.


